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CHLOROPIDAE (D1PTERA )
BY
CuRTIS

W. SABROSKY (East Lansing, Mich. U . S. A.)

9th CRUISE

\ ' ma11 ollection of Diplera of Lhe family Chloropidae, from Obido on the
\mazon River, Brazil, and from the Lland of Martinique in the Le er Antilles,
wa ubmitled to m for Ludy. Pending an examination of generic concept ,
I ha\ u eel Lh I rminoloo-y of Dr. 0. DL"DA, the late t monographer of the
\ olropical pccie -.
All pe im n from Obido " -ere labelled « Le ~ oir a la lumiere n.
Uohippelate pruino u D
9 cf cf, 16

~ ~

DA,

1930, Folia ZooL HydrobioL, JI, p. 65.

_ Bre il : Obido , 13.!.1936 (\V. Adam).

Thi . p ie -, "hich form the bulk of the pre ent lot, was originally
de:- rib d from Brazil and Peru, and has .ince been recorded from Costa Rica .
It i imilar in many re peel lo the ~carctic Hippelates dissidens (Tucker)
(= Tl. tea.·arw :Jfalloch).
La iopleura longulu
3

~ ~.

BECKER,

1912, Ann.

Iu .

at. Huna. , X, p. 9.

Bre il : Obido , 13.!.1936 (W .• dam).

Th writ r ha pr 'iousl) (Rnt. 1 ew , XLYII, pp. 24:6-247) noted that Hippelate longulu Be ker is rcall~ a Lasiopleura, according to the type in the United
tale ~alional Jlu. eum .
ince the hind tibial pur i eli tinct it would fall in
12
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RESULTATS SCIENTIFIQUES DES CROISIERES

Parahippelates in the sen e of D DA, but I prefer to follow the nomenclature of
MALLOCH (1934, Dipt. Patagonia and S. Chile, VI, p. 416) in placing Parahippelates in synonymy under Lasiopleura Becker.
In DunA's monograph (1930, op . cit ., p. 59), these pecimen run to
Omochaeta nigricomis Duda (Chanchamayo, Peru), and agree with the brief
description. DunA did not include longultts in his monograph, however, in
it was not until1931 (Ent. Soc. 1Vash., Proc., XXXIII, p. 71) that Aldrich call d
attention to BECKEn's error in recording the localit as Canada, in tead of
Grenada, vVest Indies. Besid€ the typ of longulus from Grenada, I hav e n
a long series of specimens from Paso Real, Marianao, and ibora, Cuba (Hin
Colin., Ohio State University) which are typical longulus, and one from Duran
Ecuador which may be the pecie . It would appear, therefor , that the peci '
bas a wide dis~ribution in the ·Neotropical Regio'n, and pending a r examination
of DunA's type, I uggest that nigricomis Duda rna be a non m of Lasiopleura
longulus (Becker) .
The species is similar to La~iopleura capax (C q. ) of North America; ind ed,
ALnmcrr (1931, Zoe. cit .) believed them to be the arne. There i undoubl dl a
a close relationship, but I belieYe that the two may be di tino-ui hed a foll w :
Head in dorsal aspect appearing omewhat elongate th frout narrow,
decidedly longer than broad; the orange tripe which connect Lh ap x of th'
triang·le with the orange band across the anterior margin of the front i
mparatively narrow; artista with loose! arranged hair which are long r than lh'
diameter of the enlarged base of the ari La .
longulus (B k. )
Head not appearing elongate, the front horter and broader than in longulu ·
the length and width subequal, or the width greater; the orange m dian frontal
stripe, as well as the anterior band, broader than in longulus; ari la pub , nl,
the hairs appressed .
capax ( oq. )
Jlllonochaetoscinella nigripes DUDA, 1930, op. cit., p. 107.

One example. Bresil : Obidos, i3.I.i936 (W. Adam).

DunA gave no type locality or de cription of thi pecie , indical d a n w
in his key. The specimen agrees well with 11/. anonyma (Willi Lon) exc pl for
the almost entirely black legs upon which DunA founded hi pecie .
noth r
distinct species (M . Zemyi), with the same generic feature of a pair of ver · Ion 0'
orbital bristles, was recently described by D n from Belem, al o in the tale of
Para.
Conioscinella sp. (nana WILLI TON P)
i Cj?. Martinique : Fort-de-France, 28.XII .i935 (W. Adam).

Inasmuch as the lone specimen before me lack, antennae and. i partiall
discolored, it is inadvisable to do more than indicate it probable po iLion. The
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relationship beL-v een WILLISToN's Oscinis nana, described in 1896 from the
nearb I land of l. Vincent, and DunA's Conioscinella griseolineata (1930,
op. cit., p. 91, l. pe locality unpublished) is noL clear from DunA's work C) .
Tit' pecimen before me i strikingly similar, except in a few minor details,
lo Lhe rearcLi Siphonella trigramma (Loew) ( =S . quinquelineata Adams) , and
lh relaliv latu of all three names probably needs Lo be reconsidered on the
ba i of th l pe ·.

Conioscinella p. ~
1

~.

Martinique : entre Fort-de-France et Schoelcher, 27.XII.1935 (W. Adam).

The pecimen belong with species having a long costal sector, twice the
1'nglh of the Lhird ector, but the ob iously teneral condition of the specimen
mak further d termination uncertain.

0 cinella co:xendix (FITCH) var. (var. costaricana D ·nA
1

~.

~)

:Martinique : Fort-de-France, 28.XII.i935 (W. Adam).

Th arielal lalu cannot be determined with certainty, since the specimen
lack antennae and the leg, are not in good condition for study .
(I) ince the e lines were written, a female specimen labelled Conioscinella griseolineata Duda- Typu , apparently the holotype, was seen and studied in the Zoological
.:\Tu urn at Hamburg, Germany. The label reads " Farm La Caja, 8 km. westl. S. Jose,
15.1V-20.VI.i924 n, from material collected in Costa Rica by HEINRICH ScHMIDT. After
eeing the type of both species, I must regard gri eolineala Duda as an absolute synonym
of nana \ illi ton , a DUDA himself suspected. The specimen from Martinique should
undoubted! r be recorded a nana \Villiston.

